Coosa - North Georgia Water Planning Council

Meeting Agenda

Union County Community Center

129 Union County Recreation Rd.

Blairsville, Georgia 30512

June 24, 2015 . 10:00 am-3:00 pm

9:30 am Registration

10:00 Welcome and Introduction of Water Planning Council Members - David Ashburn

10:15 Review, Update Coosa-North Georgia Water Resources Plan - David Ashburn

- Regional Plan Update Schedule - Becky Champion, David Ashburn
- Executive Summary
- Section 1: Introduction - Section 5: Comparison of Water Resource Capacities

Noon Lunch Break

12:30 Review and Update Water Plan, Continued: Implementation

- Section 6: Addressing Water Needs and Regional Goals (Water Mgmt Practices)
- Section 7: Implementing Water Management Practices w/update from Water Partnership Work Program
- Section 8: Monitoring and Reporting Progress

2:00 Break

2:15 Approval of Recommendation for Engagement of Key Implementing Actors

- Water Best Practices Utility Survey
- Website

2:45 Public Comment Period

Next Meeting

Adjourn